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ejjus ^ \^} yb He is one who reveals,

or discloses, what is in his bosom ; as also O^-ri

and tjW^ ; (K ;) the ^ being originally ^.

(TA.)

£-L« Allowed or allowable [to be taken, or let

alone, or done, or made use of, or possessed;

see 4] ; made allowable, free, or lawful; contr.
9 J 0 *

qfj)l*a~*. (S, A.)

£-^M The lion. (K.)

1. jUI (S, A,L, K,) aor. «^>^> inf. n.

j) (/ 9 J J 9 * * *

and ^j^f and ^U.^, (L,) T/te ./ire abated ;

or became allayed : (S, L, EL :*) or became ex

tinguished, or quenched. (A.) AndjaJt 27te

/iea< abated, or became allayed. (S, A, TA.)—

[Hence,] ,«>aJI C-*wb + 77(e /et'er abated, or

became allayed. (S.) And jj^JI

fever abated, or remitted. (A, TA.) And

j j v , ^»

«L.«ac J ITu an<7e»- abated, or became assuaged.

(S,* A, K.*) And U^*- U ^j*

t Between them is war of which the fire does not

become extinguished, or quenched. (A.)_[Hence

also,] likewise signifies \ lie becamefatigued,

(S, L, K,) and out of breath. (L.) You say,

juG ^ya. Ijla (S, A, L) I lie ran until he became

fatigued (S, L) and out of breath. (L.) file

(a man) flagged; or became remiss, or languid.

(TA.) Abo, inf. n. fit (flesh-meat)

became altered, or changed in odour or otherwise

for the worse, (K, TA,) and corrupted, or tainted.

(TA.)

4. ^Xj\ J5Te extinguished, or quenched, fire. (A,

K.) And 7/e (God) abated, or allayed, the heat.

(A.) [Hence,] ^£ S^UI J [#e extin

guished, or assuaged, the discord, or rancour, or

enmity, that was between them]. (A,TA.)__
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And Sj.^hlt ^>x> ^Uc ^j! t Stay thou until the

midday-heat shall have become allayed, and the

air be cool. (IAar, TA in art. ^s and in the

present art.)

■i-^l A state of confusion, or perplexedness.

(S, K.) You say, Ja^I c>* ^ They are

in a state of confusion, or peiplexedness, with

respect to their affair, or case. (S, K.*) And it
j - ' j j * * i

is said in a prov., <&2i 1^5* '^**J> meaning

Theyfell into evil, or mischief, and altercation.

(Meyd,TA.)

>#

1. jlji, inf. n. and jIjj: see art. j^/.

1. jC, (S, M, Msb,) aor. j^L, (Msb,) inf. n.

j£ (Lth,T,S,M,K) and j*, (M,K,) or j^,

(Msb,) He, (S,) or it, (Msb,) perished. (Lth,

T,S,M,Msb,K.) You say, l^jCJ \s& [They

became extinct, and perished], (A.) —_ [Hence,]

uof$\ OjV t 27ie Zand n>a*, or became, in a bad,

or corrupt, state, and uncultivated; (K,*TA;)

was unsown. (A.)_ And -*' l" jC. \ His work

was, or proved, vain, or ineffectual : such is the

signification of the verb in the Kur xxxv. 11. (S,

K.)_ And jC, (T, S, &c.,) aor. as above, inf. n.

j\^>, (Msb,) t It (a thing, Msb, or commodity,

T, S, A, Mgh) was, or became, unsaleable, or diffi

cult of sale, or in little demand : (T, S, A, Mgh,

Msb :) because a thing, when neglected, becomes

of no use, and thus resembles that which perishes.

(Msb.)— And J^l ojb, (T, M,) inf. n. J^'

and j\yt, (K,) t The market was, or became, stag

nant, or dull, with respect to traffic. (T, M, K.)

_AndJ$l OjW, (A,) inf. n. ]\#, (T,S,K,)

X The woman without a husband was not desired,

or sought for: (A:) or remained in her house

long without being demanded in marriage. (T,

K.)_[jC is also used as an imitative sequent

of j!*. ; like as J>\j is of j5W : see exs. in art.

j^..]:=S3Ci\ jC, (T, S, A, K,) aor. as above,

(T, S, A,) inf. n. J9j, (S,) He brought the she-

camel to the stallion to see if she were pregnant

or not : (T, S, A, K :) for if she is pregnant,

she voids her urine in his face (S, K) when

he smells her. (S.) _ Also He (the stallion)

smelt the she-camel to know if she were preg

nant or not ; (T, S, M, BL ;) and so t U<U^1.

(S, M.) Hence the saying, jut U ^ ^

I Try thou, or examine, and learn, for me, what

is in the mind d^-i* S) of such a one. (S, A.*)

You say> *jW> (T, S, M, K,) aor. as above, (T,

8,) inf.n. (T,M,K;) and ♦•JWI, (M,)

inf. n. jUJl ; (S, K ;) meaning X He tried him ;

assayed him; proved him by experiment or ex

perience; examined him. (T, S, M, K.) El-

Kumeyt says,

(T, S) X It were foul in the like of me to charac

terize the damsel either by false accusation or by

trying, with speaking truth, to elicit what is in

her mind (UjmS U [i. e. \~Ju ^ U, agreeably

with an explanation given above]): (S, TA:) or

* IjUjI, which is without >, here signifies by

asserting with truth my having had sexual inter

course with her : (TA :) [for] UjU»t signifies he

asserted with truth that he had had sexual inter

course with her ; and U^/l " he asserted the

same falsely:" (A'Obeyd, T:) and the former

signifies also tie had sexual intercourse with her

(K, TA) by force ; he ravished her : (TA :) or

jUjI signifies he charged, or upbraided, a person

with that which was not in him; and "he

charged, or upbraided, with that which was in

him." (TA in art. jyf.)

4. ojl^l He (God) destroyed him ; caused him

to perish. (S, M, A, K.)

8 : see 1, in four places.

(A'Obeyd, T, &c.,) in which the latter

word is an inf. n. [of 1] used as an epithet, (IAth,)

X Land not sown ; (A'Obeyd, T, S, IAth ;) as also

♦ [likewise an inf. n. used as an epithet,] of

0 J

which the pi. is j^j: (A, IAth:) or land before

it is prepared for sowing (AHn, M, ]£.) or plant-

ing : (AHn, M :) or land that is left to liefallow

one year, that it may be sown the next year: (K:)

and (Zj,M,K,) andtjpb, (Zj,K,)

and t j^j, [which is originally an inf. n.,] (KL,) or

^jof§\ 'j$J, [in which the former word may be

pi. of Jiyi, mentioned above,] (M,) tZararf that

is in a bad state, and uncultivated, (K,* TA,)

unsown, (M, TA,) and not planted : (TA :) or

left unsown. (Zj, M.) You say also, C-a.

yr^j^ fTheir abodes became void, having

nothing in them. (Fr, T.)_.See also j^j.

jyj A bad, or corrupt, man ; (S, A, K ;) and

one (M, K) in a state of perdition ; (S, M, A,

K ;) in whom is no good; (S, K;) originally an

inf. n., (Fr, T,) and [therefore, as an epithet,]

applied also to a female, (AO, T, S, M, K,) and

to two persons, and more : (AO, T, M, K :) [but

see what here follows :] ^^jC, also, signifies bad,

or corrupt; destitute of good; (Zj, M;) a man

in a state of perdition ; (AO, T, S ;) and its pi.,

(K,) or rather quasi-pl., (M, TA,) is Ijyj, (M,

K,) like as j>y is of^»U, and of^jLo ; (M,

TAj) and another pi. of the same is %^f, (AO,

T, S, M,) like as J^. is of JjI»-, or, accord, to

some, as Akh states, this is a dial, var., not a pi.,

of ^5b. (S.)_ See also j^j, in three places, s

}*t3 )>— J*j\ (A> TA [but in the latter> })f

is put for jy-}) Verily they are in a state of

9 *
deficiency, or detriment. (TA.) See also jji>.

9 0* 9 * J * * *
[And see j^»-.] You say also, ^ O*^*

^ jt^Jlj jt^aJt Such a one went away in a defec

tive and bad state. (L, TA in art. j>»-.)
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and and * <bjG (As, S, M, K) and

tajj^ (M,K) and * andtTbj^, (S, M,

K,) all arabicized words, from the Persian, (M,)

A woven mat, (M, K,) made of reeds; (S;) wliat

is called in Persian ^ijy>: (As, K :) or a rough

ji<\*>- [or mat]. (Msb in art. [to which the

words belong accord, to Fei, and the same is

asserted to be the case by some others].) [The

pi. is ^jl>#.] It is said in a trad., ^

\S)^ i^y"* explained as meaning

He did not see any harm in praying upon a mat

made of reeds. (TA.) __ Accord, to some, (M,)
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A road; syn. iStjb : (K, M :) [so, perhaps, in

the trad, cited above :] arabicized. (K.)

l£jH : see ^jW> two places. = Also A kind

offish ; [a species of mullet, the mugil cephalus

of Linnaeus, of the roe and milt of which is made

what the Italians call botargo, and the Arabs

and, accord, to Golius, U^jy ;] so called

from a town in Egypt, named Sjyj, (K,) between

Tinnees and Dimyat, of which there are now no

remains. (TA.)
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